<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Clip-On Loupes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Laboratory</td>
<td>Headband Loupes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>LED Headlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Waterproof Loupes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>High Power Reading Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Fit-Over Loupes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary</td>
<td>LED Loupes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Focusable Loupes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI</td>
<td>Prism Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Bifocal Safety Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esthetician</td>
<td>Laser Safety Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Laboratory</td>
<td>Electronic Magnifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamps LED Floor &amp; Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Glasses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOUPES: CLIP-ONS

**Task Vision™ Mag Clip-Ons**

- Coated clips attach to any style frame
- Excellent optic aspheric lenses
- Extremely light and comfortable
- Includes case

**Available powers:**
+1.0, +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0, +3.5, +4.0, +5.0

**Any Size Any Power**
$21.95

**Bifocal Lens**
1.5"L x 1.25"H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+1.00</td>
<td>+1.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+1.50</td>
<td>+1.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+2.00</td>
<td>+2.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+2.50</td>
<td>+2.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+3.00</td>
<td>+3.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+3.50</td>
<td>+3.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+4.00</td>
<td>+4.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#BFM+5.00</td>
<td>+5.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Lens**
1.75"L x 1.25"H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+1.00</td>
<td>+1.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+1.50</td>
<td>+1.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+2.00</td>
<td>+2.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+2.50</td>
<td>+2.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+3.00</td>
<td>+3.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+3.50</td>
<td>+3.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+4.00</td>
<td>+4.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FFM+5.00</td>
<td>+5.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extra Large Full Lens**
2.25"L x 1.875"H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#109821</td>
<td>+1.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109822</td>
<td>+1.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109823</td>
<td>+2.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109824</td>
<td>+2.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CF300A</td>
<td>+3.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109826</td>
<td>+3.50 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109827</td>
<td>+4.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109829</td>
<td>+5.00 Diopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Task Vision™ Optic Aid**

- Clip-On Magnifier

$19.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>912E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.50X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915E</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917E</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910E</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.50X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Task Vision™ Optic Aid Clip-On**

$18.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.50X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.00X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.50X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telesight Full Frame**

Full Frame $37.95
Half Frame $29.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.50X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>2.00X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2.50X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3.00X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Task Vision™ “RELIEF TINT” Computer Clip-On Readers**

Can be attached to your prescription glasses. When you work at a computer for any length of time, it’s common to experience eye strain, blurred vision known as Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS). This is because the visual demands of computer work are unlike those associated with most other activities.

- UV Protection
- Clip-on / Flip-up onto your prescription eyeglasses
- Aspheric Lens – Distortion Free
- Anti Reflective coating
- Hard coated / Scratch Resistant
- 21 grams – Extremely light and comfortable

**Principal benefits** of “Relief Tint” Computer Clip-On Reading Glasses:
- Efficient protection for the eye
- Enhanced, true color perception
- Increased contrast and sharper detail
- Reduces eyestrain and relaxes your eyes

**Any Power**
$29.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#TVCC</th>
<th>No magnification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC10</td>
<td>+1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC15</td>
<td>+1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC20</td>
<td>+2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC25</td>
<td>+2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC30</td>
<td>+3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC35</td>
<td>+3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC40</td>
<td>+4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVCC50</td>
<td>+5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
LOUPES: HEADBAND

Megaview Loupe or LED Megaview Loupe

**New! LED Megaview**

- Allows peripheral vision
- Lenses flip up when no magnification is needed
- Includes interchangeable lenses
- Hard coated acrylic lens
- Extremely light and comfortable

**Bright Star LED** (5,500 LUX 1 Watt)
- Headband (cushioned) or Coated Clip-On
- Includes 3 AAA Rechargeable Batteries 20+ Hours (uses any battery charger)
- Includes composite filter
- .8 oz lighting unit

**Bright Star LED PLUS** (35,000 LUX 3 Watt)
- Headband (cushioned) or Coated Clip-On
- Includes 8-hour lithium-ion rechargeable battery pack
- Includes Universal charger - plugs into battery 100v - 240v
- Includes composite filter
- .7 oz Lighting unit

**Megaview Replacement Lenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAL17XL</td>
<td>1.7x Extra Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-17</td>
<td>1.7x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-20</td>
<td>2.0x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-25</td>
<td>2.5x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-30</td>
<td>3.0x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-40</td>
<td>4.0x Monocular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Megaview**

- Includes 1.7x, 2.0x, 2.5x, and 3.0x
- $86.95

**Megaview**

- Includes 2.0x, 2.5x, and 3.0x
- $19.95
- $95.95

**Task Vision™ Visor Loupe**

- Distortion Free Optics Replacement Lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#03V</th>
<th>1.75x</th>
<th>$19.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#05V</td>
<td>2.25x</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#07V</td>
<td>2.75x</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#357V</td>
<td>2.75x</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Loupe Sweatbands**

- Soft sanitized cellulose sponge to absorb perspiration with sewn elastic bands
- 8 5/8”H x 1 3/4” W
- Worn under any head loupe or head light

| #S25 | 25 PCS $18.95 |
| #S12 | 12 PCS $8.95  |

**Magnifocuser Loupe**

- Hands Free
- $23.95

**Clips-On Monocular**

- Aspheric monocural lens
- Coated clip extremely light weight
- Clip-on - Flip-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#5328</th>
<th>2.5x/6 Diopter $26.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5329</td>
<td>3.5x/10 Diopter       $27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5330</td>
<td>4.75x/15 Diopter      $28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Task Vision™ Mini Clip-On**

- 3x 12 Diopter Mini Clip-On Monocular Loupe

| #PL-75A | $16.95        |

**Task Vision™ Flip-Up Loupe**

- 5x Monocular

| #JF-5   | $32.95   |
| #JF-10  | $43.95   |

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
LOUPES & LED LIGHTING: 
DENTAL MEDICAL WATERPROOF

Task Vision™ Waterproof Lana Loupe

Platinum Frame
#PLW2.5X
#PLW3.5X
*Includes side shields
*Rx-able
$339.00

• All new loupes are dust-resistant and waterproof to ensure ease of cleaning/disinfecting, and years of trouble-free use.
• High resolution clarity for the ultimate vision experience.
• Great depth of field comfortably extends the natural accommodation capability of the human eye.
• Flip-Up function means if you do not need the loupe temporarily, just flip it up; no need to take it off.
• Adjustable nose bridge accommodates to any pupil distance and allow the user to set your intrapupillary.
• Fully adjustable viewing angle allows converge and declination angle for perfect optical alignment.

Polycarbonate Glasses
#PLWSG2.5X
#PLWSG3.5X
*Anti-scratch coated
$239.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power:</th>
<th>2.5x</th>
<th>3.5x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Distance:</td>
<td>420 mm</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of Field:</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of View:</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>42 grams</td>
<td>48 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame:</td>
<td>Platinum or Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Platinum or Polycarbonate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task Vision™ Universal Lana LED Clip-On Headlight

• Mini-size and clip-on LED Headlight
• Brightness: 50,000Lux@250mm
• Full variable intensity control (0-100%)
• Spot size diameter: 80mm@420mm
• Color temperature: 6,000K (CRT), pure white light
• Operation time: 5 hours with a battery
• Charge time: 3 hours for a full charge
• Lifetime: 30,000 hours
• Light size: Diameter: 19mm, Length: 21mm
• Light weight: 11g
• Light source: 1W powerful white LEDs

Includes
• Battery pack: Rechargeable lithium ion
• Charge cycles: 500 charge/discharge cycles
• Battery adapter: 100-240VAC/50-60Hz
• Travel case
• Interchangeable clip-on and slide clip attachments for loupe

#PLH60CO $370.00 Clip-On LED Only
Can attach to any prescription, safety, or laser safety glasses
Task Vision™ Lana LED Headlight

- Brightness: 70,000 Lux@250mm
- Full variable intensity control (0-100%)
- Spot size diameter: 20-100mm @ 500mm adjustable
- Adjustable distance: up/down 30mm, forward to backward 35mm
- Vertical direction of light: ±45 degree
- Color temperature: 6,000K (CRT), pure white light
- Operation time: 5 hours with a battery
- Charge time: 4 hours for a full charge
- Lifetime: 30,000 hours
- Headlight weight: 70g
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 108x68x25mm
- Light source: 3W Powerful white LEDs

Includes
- Battery pack: Rechargeable lithium ion
- Battery adapter input AC plug: Wall plug (USA/Japan, EU)
- Travel case

Task Vision™ Lana LED Headlight with Waterproof Loupe

- All new loupes are dust-resistant and waterproof to ensure ease of cleaning/disinfecting, and years of trouble-free use.
- High resolution clarity for the ultimate vision experience.
- Great depth of field comfortably extends the natural accommodation capability of the human eye.
- Flip-Up function means if you do not need the loupe temporarily, just flip it up; no need to take it off.
- Adjustable nose bridge accommodates to any pupil distance and allow the user to set your intrapupillary.
- Fully adjustable viewing angle allows converge and declination angle for perfect optical alignment.

Can be worn over prescription, safety, or laser safety glasses.

Clear Vision Optical Cleaner

- Safe for TELESCOPE LOUPES, SAFETY GLASSES, LASER SAFETY GLASSES and PRESCRIPTION LENSES

- Helps repel dust particles and static
- Dries quickly
- Leaves glass, acrylic and metal surfaces clean and streak-free
- Convenient spray bottle
- Size: 8 oz.

#PLH80 LED Headlight Only $559.00

#CVSC-8

#PLH802.5x  PLH803.0x  PLH803.5x  PLH804.0x

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>2.5x</th>
<th>3.0x</th>
<th>3.5x</th>
<th>4.0x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Distance</td>
<td>340 mm</td>
<td>420 mm</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
<td>550 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of Field</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>55 mm</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of View</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOUPES: DENTAL / MEDICAL

Task Vision™ 2.5x Focusable Loupe

- Focusable working distance 10” to 17”
- Wide field of view 3”
- Fine focusing on both telescopes
- Adjustable PD, slide the telescopes/lock
- Adjustable nose pads for height and comfort

Nothing like it on the Market

#PL-75  $149.95

Fit-Over Frame

- #PL-25 (2.5x)  $290.00
- #PL-30 (3.5x)  $310.00
- This unique design allows the user to wear over Prescription, Safety or Laser Safety Glasses

Full Frame

- #PL-125A (2.5x)  $339.00
- #PL-150B (3.5x)  $349.00

- 4X & 5X
- #PL-40 (4.0x)  $359.00
- #PL-50 (5.0x)  $369.00

- Includes side shields
- Rx-able
- Includes Polycarbonate lenses

Headband

- #PLHB3.5x  $339.00
- #PLHB4.0x  $349.00
- #PLHB5.0x  $359.00
- #PLHB6.0x  $369.00

Clip-On

- #PL-40A (2.5x)  $339.00
- #PL-40B (3.5x)  $349.00

- 4X & 5X
- #PLHB3.5x  $339.00
- #PLHB4.0x  $349.00
- #PLHB5.0x  $359.00
- #PLHB6.0x  $369.00

- High powers
- Adjustable headband
- Can be worn over Prescription, Safety or Laser Safety Glasses

Power  | Field of View | Working Distance | Wt.
-------|---------------|------------------|----
2.5x    | 100 mm        | 15” - 17”        | 42g
3.5x    | 60 mm         | 15” - 17”        | 48g
4.0x    | 55 mm         | 15” - 17”        | 80g
5.0x    | 45 mm         | 15” - 17”        | 84g
6.0x    | 45 mm         | 15” - 17”        | 84.5g

Task Vision™ I-Wear with Prismatic Lens - Developed by an Ophthalmologist

- Specifically designed to be worn for long periods of time
- Precision ophthalmic ground lenses with built-in PRISM (Glass lenses)
- Prism lenses reduce eye fatigue
- They allow a natural comfortable focal point to be possible
- This is convergence, which only I-WEAR incorporates in their industrial systems
- Regular reading magnifying glasses do not have PRISM

- Half-eye acrylic frame
- Demi-Amber, crystal

#IW20  2x  $78.00
#IW25  2.5x
#IW30  3x

- Unisex alloy frame
- Spring hinges and adjustable nose pads
IWP20 +Color 2x
IWP25 +Color 2.5x
IWP30 +Color 3x

Scratch Resistant Lenses
**READING GLASSES**

### BIFOCAL

**Task Vision™ Bifocals**

- Reading Glasses: +1.50, +2.00, +2.50, +3.00, +3.50, +4.00
- Magnification in the lower portion of the glasses for reading
- The upper portion of the glasses are used for viewing normally
- Aspheric lenses (distortion free)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#229</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#237</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#747</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#757</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGH POWER

**Task Vision™ Half Eye**

- Reading Glasses: +1.00, +1.50, +2.00, +2.50, +3.00, +3.50, +4.00, +4.50, +5.00, +6.00
- #109604 + Color + Power
- Unisex acrylic frames
- Ebony, coffee, burgundy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#115</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED READING

**Task Vision™ LED**

- Reading Glasses - Plano/accepts RX: +1.00, +1.50, +2.00, +2.50, +3.00, +3.50, +4.00, +5.00, +6.00
- Hands free direct light for working in the dark
- Provides 50 hours of continuous use
- Two bright LED lights
- Lithium batteries included
- Extremely lightweight, comfortable and stylish frame
- Aspheric lenses (distortion free)
- Black acrylic frame
- No magnification includes polycarbonate lenses or can accommodate your prescription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # / Power (Includes Batteries)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#LED764000 Plano/RX (No Mag)</td>
<td>Any Power $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED764400 +1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED764500 +1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED764600 +2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED764700 +2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED764800 +3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED764900 +3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED765000 +4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED765100 +4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED765200 +5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED765300 +6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#LED765400 Batteries set (4)</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vision USA**

a Dentrex company

USA: 800-257-5782
Int’l: 856-795-6199
Fax: 856-427-7940

www.VisionUSASupplies.com
info@visionusasupplies.com

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
**Task Vision™ TV Glasses**

- 2X Aspheric Lens
- Scratch resistant
- Binocular - Focus 10" to infinity with clarity
- Fits over prescription glasses
- Designed for watching TV, events, lectures, sporting, theater (even golf)
- Includes case and cloth

![Task Vision™ TV Glasses](image)

#810236  $59.95

---

**Task Vision™ 2.0x Fixed Fit-Over Telescopes**

This unique design allows the user to wear these telescopes over their prescription glasses

![Task Vision™ 2.0x Fixed Fit-Over Telescopes](image)

#350  $141.00

---

**Task Vision™ 2.5x Sport Glasses/Binocular**

Near Monocular Focus 12" Binocularity to Infinity

![Task Vision™ 2.5x Sport Glasses/Binocular](image)

#227  $49.95

---

**Task Vision™ 2.8x Sport Glasses/Binocular**

![Task Vision™ 2.8x Sport Glasses/Binocular](image)

#229C
- *Near Caps (Monocular use only)
#106-501 2 Diopter 9" - Infinity
#106-502 5 Diopter 7" - Infinity

$41.95

---

**Task Vision™ 3.5x Sport Glasses**

Focusable to 24" Binocular 16" Monocular

![Task Vision™ 3.5x Sport Glasses](image)

#330  $64.95

---

**Task Vision™ Professional Adjustable and Reversible Prism Glasses**

- Unique frame design allows the user to adjust the prisms up/down or reverse the prisms.
- The lenses on these glasses are actually prisms that change the normal line of sight without distortion.

![Task Vision™ Professional Adjustable and Reversible Prism Glasses](image)

Can be used for watching TV, reading and so much more because of the adjustable and reversible feature.

$89.95

---

**Task Vision™ Bed Prism Glasses**

- Lie flat in bed and watch TV or read.
- Prisms change your line of sight 90 degrees without distortion.
- Ideal for people who must lie flat on their back for long periods of time.
- Reduces neck and back strain.
- Worn like glasses.
- Can be worn over your prescription glasses.
- Can be used for MRI - non ferrous metal - The screws and hinges are made of brass, which has no interference with MRI.

![Task Vision™ Bed Prism Glasses](image)

#5198  $29.95
SAFETY GLASSES & BIFOCAL SAFETY GLASSES

### Task Vision™ Sport Bifocal Safety Glasses

- **Bifocal on LOWER portion of the lenses**
- **Power** | **Frame** | **Item #**
  - +1.0 D | Black | S10
  - +1.5 D | Black | S15
  - +2.0 D | Black | S20
  - +2.5 D | Black | S25O
  - +3.0 D | Black | S30
  - +4.0 D | Black | OPS40

- **Power** | **Frame** | **Item #**
  - +1.5 D | Black | TS15
  - +2.0 D | Black | TS20
  - +2.5 D | Black | TS25

- **Price**: $15.95

### Task Vision™ Sport Bifocal Kit

- **If your prescription is different for each eye this kit includes (8) individual interchangeable lenses**
  - Right Eye (4) lenses +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0
  - Left Eye (4) lenses +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0
- **Includes Black Travel Case with Belt Clip**
- **Price**: $24.95

### Task Vision™ Curing Safety Glasses

- **Shatterproof Polycarbonate**
- **Anti-Scratch and Anti-Fog Venting**
- **Protects eyes from blue light in bonding/whitening procedures**
- **Meets ANSI Z87.1+ Requirements**
- **UV400**
- **Available w/Bifocal Magnification**

### Task Vision™ Classic Safety Glasses

- **Full Lens Magnification**
  - **#CMS15** +1.5 D
  - **#CMS20** +2.0 D
  - **#CMS25** +2.5 D
  - **#CMS30** +3.0 D
- **Any Power**: $15.95

### Task Vision™ Sport (Adaptables) Magnification Inserts

- **Power Insert** | **Item #**
  - RX Blank | ASRXFR
  - 1.25 Magnifying Lens | ASFL12
  - 1.50 Magnifying Lens | ASFL15
  - 1.75 Magnifying Lens | ASFL17
  - 2.00 Magnifying Lens | ASFL20
  - 2.50 Magnifying Lens | ASFL25

- **Price**: $12.95

### Task Vision™ Wizard Bifocal Safety Glasses

- **Safety Glasses**
- **Bifocal on lower portion of the lenses**
- **Temples adjust up and down**
- **Temples adjust in length**

- **Power** | **Item #**
  - Safety Only | WS-1
  - 1.0X | W-1
  - 1.5X | W-1.5
  - 2.0X | W-2
  - 2.5X | W-2.5
  - 3.0X | W-3

- **Price**: $15.95

---

**Vision USA**

a Dentrex company

USA: 800-257-5782

Int’l: 856-795-6199
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info@visionusasupplies.com

---

*Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available*
## Vision USA Laser Safety Glasses

- Laser safety glasses & goggles for Dental, Medical and Science
- Frames: Fit-Over, Sport Wrap, Side Shield, Small/ Women’s, Children’s and Goggles
- Filters: Polycarbonate, Glass or Dielectric

### Polycarbonate - Lightweight, economical, anti-scratch coated and excellent protection.

- Filter 101: OD 7+ @ 190-385 nm, OD 6+ @ 10,600 nm $35.00
- Filter 105: OD 5+ @ 190-400 nm, OD 6+ @ 10,000-11,000 nm $70.95
- Filter 110: OD 6+ @ 190-532 nm, OD 6+ @ 10,000-11,000 nm $70.95
- Filter 115: OD 5+ @ 190-375 nm, OD 2-3 @ 630-680 nm, OD 4+ @ 680-730 nm, OD 6+ @ 690-700 nm $134.95
- Filter 120: OD 7+ @ 190-450 nm, OD 3+ @ 820-1720 nm $134.95
- Filter 123: OD 5+ @ 775-1064 nm, OD 6+ @ 755 nm, OD 6+ @ 810 nm, OD 7+ @ 1064 nm $144.00
- Filter 125: OD 7+ @ 190-385 nm, OD 5+ @ 885-1085 nm, OD 8+ @ 980 nm, OD 6+ @ 1064 nm $144.00
- Filter 130: OD 7+ @ 190-385 nm, OD 5+ @ 885-1085 nm, OD 8+ @ 980 nm, OD 6+ @ 1064 nm $144.00
- Filter 135: OD 6+ @ 190-532 nm, OD 5+ @ 1000-1100 nm, OD 7+ @ 1064 nm $134.95
- Filter 140: OD 4+ @ 2780 and 2940 nm $70.95
- Filter 145: OD 5+ @ 715-810 nm, OD 7+ @ 755 nm, OD 6+ @ 810 nm $134.95

### Dielectric Glass - Coated filters provide high OD’s at very specific wavelengths giving maximum visibility and protection. Dielectric coating process makes the coating scratch and flake proof.

- Filter 305: OD 7+ @ 800-1600 nm, OD 5+ @ 1600-2400 nm, OD 4+ @ 2400-2900 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-10600 nm $378.00
- Filter 310: OD 4+ @ 800-900 nm, OD 5+ @ 810 nm $293.00
- Filter 315: OD 5+ @ 900-1000 nm $293.00
- Filter 330: OD 5+ @ 950-1000 nm, OD 7+ @ 1000-1600 nm, OD 5+ @ 1600-2400 nm, OD 4+ @ 2400-2900 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-10600 nm $378.00
- Filter 332: OD 5+ @ 1000-1100 nm $293.00
- Filter 335: OD 4+ @ 532 nm $293.00
- Filter 340: OD 5+ @ 950-1000 nm, OD 7+ @ 1000-1600 nm, OD 5+ @ 1600-2400 nm, OD 4+ @ 2400-2900 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-10600 nm $378.00
- Filter 345: OD 4+ @ 755 nm $270.95
- Filter 350: OD 6+ @ 190-540 nm, OD 5+ @ 1000-1100 nm $360.00

### Glass - Maximum protection for the widest range of wavelengths. Glass filters are also very durable, have excellent visibility.

- Filter 200: OD 4+ @ 950-1050 nm, OD 5+ @ 1050-1500 nm, OD 4+ @ 1500-2300 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-3600 nm $170.00
- Filter 205: OD 5+ @ 950-1000 nm, OD 7+ @ 1000-1600 nm, OD 5+ @ 1600-2400 nm, OD 4+ @ 2400-2900 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-10600 nm $224.00
- Filter 210: OD 5+ @ 570-595 nm, OD 6+ @ 583-592 nm $170.00
- Filter 215: OD 6+ @ 190-375 nm, OD 7+ @ 1000-1100 nm, OD 5+ @ 1000-1600 nm, OD 4+ @ 1500-2300 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-3600 nm $206.95
- Filter 220: OD 6+ @ 190-450 nm $206.95
- Filter 225: OD 6+ @ 190-540 nm, OD 5+ @ 1000-1100 nm, OD 4+ @ 1500-2300 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-3600 nm $206.95
- Filter 230: OD 6+ @ 190-540 nm, OD 5+ @ 1000-1100 nm, OD 4+ @ 1500-2300 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-3600 nm $206.95
- Filter 240: OD 4+ @ 630-690 nm, OD 7+ @ 690-970 nm, OD 5+ @ 970-1100 nm $206.95
- Filter 245: OD 2+ @ 630-650 nm, OD 3+ @ 650-690 nm, OD 5+ @ 690-1330 nm $206.95
- Filter 250: OD 6+ @ 190-540 nm, OD 5+ @ 950-1000 nm, OD 7+ @ 1000-1600 nm, OD 5+ @ 1600-2400 nm, OD 4+ @ 2400-2900 nm, OD 5+ @ 2900-3600 nm $332.00
- Filter 260: OD 7+ @ 190-540 nm, OD 2+ @ 630-650 nm, OD 3+ @ 650-690 nm, OD 6+ @ 690-1330 nm, OD 8+ @ 1064 nm $369.00
- Filter 265: OD 5+ @ 570-595 nm $265.95

### #15 #10 #35 #38 #25 #15 #10

To order, use Frame # plus Filter #

### Tumbling “E”

- #RJ023 20ft. $9.95
- #RJ024 10ft. $9.95

### Reversed Snellen

- #RJ017 20ft. $12.50

### Reduced Snellen

- #RJ020 $11.50

### Kindergarten

- #RJ019 20ft. $9.95
- #RJ022 10ft. $9.95

### Snellen Eye Chart

- #RJ016 20ft. $9.95

### Allen Preschool Cards

- #RJ021 $27.95
### MAGNIFIERS: DIGITAL & DESK

#### Task Vision™ Digital One

- Portable Pocket 4" x 3" 6.5 oz
- Hand held or stand (legs fold in)
- 3.5" LCD Screen with brightness levels
- 3X to 15X Enlarge, Reduce or Freeze Image
- Full Color, positive/negative, bold positive/negative, blue/yellow, yellow/blue, blue/black
- Connects to any TV or Monitor 4-6 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter, AV cable and travel case.

**Price:** $239.00

#### Task Vision™ Digital Two

- Portable 6.25" x 3.25" 10 oz
- 4.3" LCD screen with brightness levels
- 3x to 18x up to 75x TV/Computer Monitor
- Full color, positive/negative, blue/white, black/yellow, blue/yellow, black/green
- Enlarge, reduce or freeze images
- Connects to any TV or Monitor 4-6 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter, AV cable and travel case.

**Price:** $298.00

#### Task Vision™ Digital Five

- Portable Pocket with stand 4.5" x 3" x .5" 3.5 oz
- 3.5" LCD screen with LED light and brightness levels
- 2x to 15x, Enlarge, reduce and freeze images
- Full color, black and white, high contrast, positive/negative
- 4-7 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter and USB plugs

**Price:** $149.95

#### Task Vision™ Digital Seven

- Portable with folding handle and stand 5" x 3" 7 oz
- 3.5" LCD screen with brightness levels
- 2x to 16x - Enlarge, reduce or freeze images
- Full color, gray/black/white, white/black, blue/white, yellow/black, yellow/blue, blue/yellow
- Connect to TV or computer monitor; 6-8 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter, AV and USB cables and travel case

**Price:** $399.00

#### Task Vision™ Fresnel Page Magnifier System

- THE BRIGHTEST, CLEAREST LENS EVER!
- Made of ophthalmic plastic with excellent optics
- 2x Clear Lens measures a huge 10" x 12"
- Exclusive coated clip swivels 180°
- Lens can be turned vertically or horizontally
- Fully adjustable neck holds firmly

**#TF-1S** $54.95

**#TF-1** $19.95

#### Selsi

- 3.5 Diopter
- 4" Lens - Optically Ground and Polished with Cast Iron Base

**#358/4** $38.00

**#SLM400** $39.95

---

**Vision USA**
a Dentrex company
USA: 800-257-5782
Int’l: 856-795-6199
Fax: 856-427-7940
www.VisionUSASupplies.com
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Vision USA Quality Control LED Hand Magnifiers

- Aspheric lenses, distortion free with deluxe anti-reflective blue coating for superior optics
- Even illumination for detailed inspection
- Full one year warranty
- Flicker free, bright **LED**
- Batteries will last 10x longer
- Uses 3 “AAA” batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6970</td>
<td>2.75”</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6978</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>20D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6971</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>23D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6972</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6973</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>36D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6974</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>12X</td>
<td>44D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6975</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>14X</td>
<td>50D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Power Achromatic**

- $$33.95$$

| #4401 | 10x / 30 D .75” |
| #4402 | 15x / 45 D .75” |
| #4403 | 20x / 80 D .75” |

**Task Vision™ 2x/8 Diopter**

- 8” or 10” Bar Magnifier with Blue Trim for Great Visibility

| #BM-10 | 10” | $12.95 |
| #BM-8 | 8”  | $12.95 |

**Task Vision™ Dome**

- 4x / 12 Diopter 2”
- 4x / 12 Diopter 2.5”
- 2x / 8 Diopter 3.75”

- $$600 \ \$13.50$$
- $$600L \ \$19.95$$
- $$6908 \ \textit{Super} \ \text{Dome} \ \$38.00$$

**Vision USA Quality Control LED Stand Magnifiers**

- Aspheric lenses, distortion free with deluxe anti-reflective blue coating for superior optics
- Even illumination for detailed inspection
- Full one year warranty
- Flicker free, bright **LED**
- Batteries will last 10x longer
- Uses 3 “AAA” batteries

**Any Power**

- $$52.95$$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6951</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6958</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>20D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6952</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>23D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6953</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6956</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>38D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Selsi Jewelers Loupes

**10x or 16x Loupe with Chrome Finish**

- **#413** - 16x Doublet Jewelers
  - Includes slot for keychain
  - $15.50

- **#414** - 10x Acromatic
  - $18.95

- **#382** - 12x Engravers Loupe Folding Frame
  - $37.95

**Selsi - Double Lens**

- 6x black folding metal 1” x 1”
- Includes case
- **#387A** - $11.00

**Selsi**

- **#387** - $10.50
  - 6x black folding metal 1” x 1”
  - Includes case

- **#385** - $8.95
  - 8x black folding metal 0.5” x 0.5”
  - Includes case

**Selsi 2x**

- 2x black folding plastic 1.625” lens
- **#396** - $8.95

**Selsi Giant Linen Tester**

- 2x black plastic frame folds flat
- Stands 7” tall w/ 4” lens
- **#386** - $9.95

# Coil Stand Magnifiers

**Coil 3.2” Tilt Stand Magnifier**

- **#5213** - 3x/8 Diopter - $37.95
- **#5214** - 4x/12 Diopter - $48.95

**Coil Stand Magnifier**

- **#5472** - $39.95
  - 2.8x / 7.3 Diopter

- **#5474** - $39.95
  - 3.5x / 10 Diopter Aspheric

**Coil Stand Magnifier Fixed**

- **#4206** - 6x / 20 Diopter 2” - $23.95
- **#4208** - 8x / 28 Diopter 1.75” - $39.95
- **#4210** - 10x / 36 Diopter - $37.95
- **#4212** - 12x / 44 Diopter - $37.95

**Coil Stand Magnifier Adjustable Focus**

- **#4215** - $43.95
  - 15x / 56 Diopter
- **#4220** - $48.95
  - 20x / 76 Diopter

**Task Vision™ Stand Magnifier**

- Loupe 3x/12 Diopter
  - **#7554** - $11.00

**Task Vision™ 8x/28 Diopter**

- Agfa Type Loupe
  - **#LL-10** - $5.95

**Bausch & Lomb 20 Diopter**

- 2” Round Beveled Stand Magnifier
  - **#81-31-02** - $29.95

# Peak Loupe

- **Peak 40 Diopter 10x Loupe**
  - **#1961** - $19.75

- **Peak 60 Diopter 15x Loupe**
  - **#1962** - $24.95

- **Peak 76 Diopter 22x Loupe**
  - **#1964** - $44.95

---

* Includes slot for keychain

---
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**LAMPS: DAZOR**

### Dazor - LED Lamps

- Color consistent
- High power **LED**
- Weighted desk base or clamp
- Black or white

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floating Arm Models</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED1324CM</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED1334CM</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED1324DB</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dazor 2 & 3 Tube Floating Arm Fluorescents

- 2 or 3 15 watt “day light” bulbs
- Floating arm - easy positioned with touch of the finger
- Weighted desk base, clamp or IV-Pivot
- Black, white, almond, and dove gray
*Can accommodate full spectrum bulbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two Tube Models</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2124C or M</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2134C or M</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224C or M</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234C or M</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324C or M</td>
<td>$235.95</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Tube Models</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124C3 or M3</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134C3 or M3</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318C3 or M3</td>
<td>$237.95</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dazor - Stretch-View Magnifier

**Light** - 18 watt compact fluorescent or full spectrum bulb for color correct viewing

**Magnifier** - 3, 5, 11 or 16 diopter optical glass lens
- 6.75” x 4.25” viewing area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stretch-View Magnifiers</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8MR-100 $276.95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MR-150 $244.95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MR-200 $244.95</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MR-300 $236.95</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dazor Circle Magnifier

**Light** - 22 watt compact fluorescent or full spectrum bulb for color correct viewing

**Magnifier** - 3 or 5 diopter optical glass lens, 11 or 16 diopter available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circline Magnifiers</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC-100 $239.95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-150 $211.95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-200 $211.95</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-300 $201.95</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Task Vision™ Lamp - Magnification

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/5D Distortion Free Optical quality
- 22 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- 42” extending arm with tint for hands free design for viewing object at any angle
- Steel Reinforced and metal base with rolling casters
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6709 $159.95

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/20X Distortion Free Optical quality
- 12 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- Flexible arm with tint for hands free design for viewing object at any angle
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6710 $69.95

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/5D Distortion Free Optical quality
- 22 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- Pillar style arm with tilt allows viewing objects at any angle
- Steady ABS base
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6708 $159.95

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/20X Distortion Free Optical quality
- 12 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- Extending steel arm with tint for hands free design for viewing object at any angle
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6711 $139.95

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/5D Distortion Free Optical quality
- 22 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- 42” extending steel arm with tint for hands free design for viewing object at any angle
- Steel Reinforced C Clamp Base
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6712 $139.95

Task Vision™ Chrome Floor Lamp

- Swivel Mounted vented shade 7”
- Inner reflector increases light intensity and uniformity while preventing heat built up
- Self locking pole design
- Easy-grasp ergonomic large on/off switch
- Easy heavy duty arm 14”
- Heavy three conductor 8’ grounded cord, 100 watt capacity
- Lamp Height - Floor: Adjustable 34” to 59” / Desk: Adjustable 21.5”
- Base- Chrome heavy duty 6 lb., 10.625”

True Color 100W Chromalux Bulb $6.95

#DL-1 Floor Lamp Only $84.95
#DL-1X Floor Lamp with Flex Arm Magnifier $99.95
#DL-1XM Flex Arm Magnifier Only $29.95
- 14” Flex Arm with Magnifier
- 5” Lens
- 4.5 Diopter

#DL-3W Desk Lamp Only $69.95
#DL-3 Desk Lamp w/Flex Arm Magnifier $84.95
#DL-1XW Flex Arm Magnifier Only $29.95
- 14” Flex Arm with Magnifier
- 5” Lens
- 4.5 Diopter

Task Vision™ LED Lamps - Magnification

Task Vision™ Floor LED Lamp 2.5x 10” x 7” Lens $79.95 \#OP26143
- LED LIGHTED FULL-PAGE magnification with flexible adjustability and clear, even balanced light
- Twelve high-powered LEDs provide ample light to magnify close work and reading
- Ultra-flexible gooseneck brings the light exactly where you need it
- 10” x 7” large 2.5X magnifying lens – Illuminates a full page without glare
- Easy grasp, big-button on-off switch
- 40” H (when the gooseneck is at a 90° angle)

Task Vision™ Clamp On LED Lamp 3x Magnifier Glass Lens
- 60 LED Light for bright illumination
- 5” Distortion FREE 3X glass lens
- Light weight
- 24” extension arm. Can be adjusted to many positions
- Lens cover to avoid dust
- Heavy duty sturdy design

$72.95 \#TVDLEDLAMP

Task Vision™ Desk LED Lamp 3x Fresnel Lens 7” x 4”
- 55 LED lights for brightest illumination
- 3X 7” x 4” Distortion FREE Fresnel lens
- Adjustable arm
- Includes lens cover
- Heavy duty sturdy design

#TVDLEDLAMP $65.95

Vision USA
a Dentrex company
USA: 800-257-5782
Int’l: 856-795-6199
Fax: 856-427-7940
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Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
Vision USA Optical services the Dental, Medical and Science Industries with high quality optical products for improved sight applications and safety. An optical manufacturer specializing in magnification, specialty loupes, safety wear and lighting.

Dentrex Technologies is our wholesale/dealer division. Our products are available though dealers worldwide. We offer special corporate logo imprinting, drop shipping and major distributor discounting.

We maintain an in-house inventory of thousands of items. Our shipping department is equipped with automated order processing to ensure you receive your order in a timely manner.

We pride ourselves in offering you the best service. All of this results in the growing number of our loyal customers referring us to their friends and colleagues.

We sincerely appreciate the opportunity to serve you.